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TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

F^KOM WASHINGTON DIKBCTTO ALL PARTS
or the wiujt, hxtthwrht, and nokthwhw dalti

kMUC AMP OHIO HAIUttJAli, WINTER ARRANGEMENT*
1». ihrwgh tram*m ix'w mo dully, aicej* foiuday from Wanh

0gl»i. for the W.«t, ho follow* ;

1st ItoUAranaMrta At 7.46, a. m (Sunday a«e«|Aort ) coonhct I
u* eluwdfy ad WaahingVun Junction, for Cumberland wad llotlmout.

i.1 TtM Oa< lunati SI Iimta, aul Chicago Ftpi.wr OuuuiUkiu Imvm
Wnablugicu *1 .1.411, p. in r.wolnuf Chroiniuitl u( 0 IlO, p. rn hitday,
and .11.ml till# dir.. U> with «>press tram for Louisville, Cairo, and the
Suulhwust, and fur St. liana, Kama*, fee.
To view (lie grand luountain aoauory of tha road In daylight Uka

rltber <he 7.46, A. m., or 3 40, p. m train from Washington, and lie
o»«r at Ciimbarlaud or PlNtaiinnf.

V,,I llrkevsbur* and all alattoua on tlir Norlhwnotern Virginia road
I ukn Uin 3.40, p. nr., train. For HnrwUa and Unidunan Hallroad Uka

lbs same. ^ja i*Ji ««gi aaatla ada In taai
Through llr.kohl and bagpuge checks to all quarters, and every

otter poaalEioi ftiriliiy, will bo found upon IIns route.
Way paamingora for the wain atom of tha Baltimore and Ohio Rail

roarl a'I' learn WuelilugUw a* fulluwn 1

For all poluta bettr -en Washington JamlitVfi and i'lndtnonl Uke tha
7 46, a. ro., train. i

For all alaiMwa hrtwaou fMmmit and Wheeling, take the 8.40,
I m., train. To newt»wh the Frederick train,Uke tha > 40, p. m.,
rain. I

ViIR BALTIMORE AND THE EAST: 1

liutve Washington for Baltimore at 6.10 and 7.4t,a. ID., and 3.40
uod 4.36, p in On Sunday at3 40, p. in., ouly
leave Baltimore at 4.30 and 8.60, a.m., ahd 3.30 and (30, p. in

Kin Sunday at 4.30, a. in., only.
The 7.46 and 4 36 trains ouly will slop at way stetioua and for Annapolisconnections
The 7.4*, a. ami 3.40, p. m., are the uhtefconnecting train* for

the WeaVaiwl the 6.10. 7.46, ami 3.40 trains for the East.
For further Information iu<|uire ui t ho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Picket Offioe, of THOtf. H. PARSONS, Agv.it, Washington.
W. P. SMITH.

<Jcl 8 Mastar rf Transportation, Baltimore.

4
arrangkmentT

GKKAT SOmlWESTERN Rot^TK via ORANGE ANt> ALEXANDRIA
RAILROAD.

From WASHINGTON CITY to Virgin**, Tfehnaaaee, Georgia, Alabama,
Mitsins 11 h>i, Arkansas, and Toxaa.

Througfc Tloko** hi obtained at tha great Southwestern Rail
toad Ofllco, corner H'^tjunsyIrania avenue and .Sixth street, Washing
«<(«, on board of the Steam Kerry Boat George Pago, or at the Office of
liraOf****sod Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.

Tto Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvlllo, Dalton,
Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, Hunuvtlle, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.

Hy a IMrect Route and Continuous Railway CX>»ineXh>w? lo Memphis.
A/thrdtng greater Expedition and Comfort, aed being fiver 200 miles

shorter than by any other routo
The steam ferry boat George Parfro leaves the foot of Seventh street

atfij* o'clock,*, m. y foe Atet&ndfla, where passengers take tlio cars for
Richmond, Charlottesville. (Itetintoifc. White Sulphur Springe, Wood
nfock, Ac., and at 7p< tl».,for Richmond ami all points Southweet,
making sure aad <ctoD connexions to Memphis.

Baggage and omnibusSf leave the office, Pa. avenue, at b
| o'clock, a. mand 7, p. m.

I1, JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
June 18.If Washington.

vroncB to travellers..kkw arrange±yMENT, WITH GRJSATLY I MPROVED SCI 1EDULK..FROM WASH
I.VtmW DIRECT TO ATX PARTS OF T11E SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND PWK)MAC RAILROADLINK..Two fact dally lines from Washington for the South
and Souther eat. Boats have their berths, Coot of OUt at reel, at 6*4,
« m., and t)4,p. m. Posv-mrersby the morning boat canobUiuu fine
TWkhit on nmrd and flY^rty a pleasant nail of 3}£ hours down the

beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vornon. By the
evening boat they injure a good bupper and a rest of four hours In
r iStfortaMe berths or state rooms, and arrive in Richmond tn ttmo to
« linnet with all the tralnn for the South and Southwest.

T>i* great southern mail Is convoyed over this route, R belug 44
Kith shorter and 100 oodles less railroading than by any other route,
making certain connexions to

FKKD*HW*ai»UW>, KhTUO.VD, A*D PKTKtU>»l'RO, VlKOIXIA WlilDON AND
WILMINGTON, N. C.; DURUtoroN, H. C.; ALUI HTA, (Ja. Montgomeky
AND MoSfl.*, AtA., MUM TO NlW ORIXANB AND AtX SOITTTISK* OfTUW
AND Tuwvg.
41BQ, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Southelde, Virginia,

1 cuuasscc, and East Tennessee railroads
FOR TUB SOUTHWEST TO

iWnvillu, Bristol, Dalton,r*.1
Chattanooga, Ifuntsvllle, Memphis,
Lynchburg, 1 Knoxvllle, Atlanta,Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 7172 Pennsylvania avenue, ono door
east of Browns' Hotel, or on hoard the boat*, foot of 0th street.

GEO. E. MATTTNLY,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

leonard scott a co.'s
Rfjfrinl of the British Reviews and Blackwood's Magazine.

L scott & co., New York, continue to publish
the following leading British periodical*, vli:

1. THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (conservative.)
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)
ri. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (freeChurch.)
4. THE WfXrMlNSTEU REVIEW, (liberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (tory.)
These periodicals ably represent the three great political parties of

C.rtet Britain.wtvig, tory, and radical.but juditics forms only ouo
feature bf their character As organs of the most profound writers
on srlvnce, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, as they over
have stood, unrivalled In the world of letters, being considered indls

,M'u*ablou> the scholar and the professional man, whilo to the intelligentrender of every class they furnish a more correct ami satlafactoryrecord of he current literature of the day throughout tho world
thtn can be possibly obtained from anv other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advnnm sheets from tho British publisher* gives ad

Optional value to those reprint*, inasmuch as they can now be placed
in tho hands of subscribers about as noon as the original editions.

TERMS.
For »H four of tho Reviews $8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine , 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review 6 00
For MickWood and two Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews V9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

TAYLOR & MAURY, Booksellers,
Agents for Washington,J®" " No. 334 Penn. avenue.

ST EREOSCOIMC PICTURES.
kiMo*t Wonderful and Beautiful."

WK have now oti hand one of tho lar^cnt and
m«t varied assortments of STEREtttCOriC PICTCBES oflawd

Ids city, on glaa* or paper, plain and colored, consisting of views
of >o principal places of the United State*.
We have, also, in great variety, Elliott's celebrated groups of parlorand domestic scenes, Weddings, christenings,pic nice, Ate., Ac. -.

We also offer a line collection of Stereoscopic instruments, of various
styles, rnttiutootured to our own order. These instruments and pl>«uresform the prettiest and most interesting present ihat can bo offeredto old or young.

TAYTjOR k MAURY, Booksellers,
334 Pennsylvania avenue, ngeut* Ibr Washington of tho American

Htereoseople Company. .fan

DA. CA RDWELL, Rosil Estate and General
Commission Broker, has taken the oftice, up stairs, in No.

i>.l0 Pennsylvania avenue, where lie proposes to attend to selling and
buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out and collecting
rents, and procuring houses on root or leiae, or any buetkwe appertainingto real estate, with unexceptional legal aid. i
The settlement of claims of any description on the executive departmentKand huruniM of government and Congress, and members

of Congress especially claims of the distant and adjacent newspaper
press for subscriptions and advertising, his experience being such as
to enable him to furnish the necessary forms and instructions to por
lies having such, as well ns attending to having advertisements in
tertod in any or al) of the papers in the District of Columbia or else
where, on application by letter or otherwise to him ; thus saving tho
expense of a trip to the city, and prompt returns made.

Also, tho negotiation of loans on good security, and all descrip-
t ons of business which may properly be classed under the head of a
general conimiswion brokerage.
Kmnunt* Hon. Wm. A Harris, (formerly of Missouri,) Dr. A. Y.

P Uarnett, Col. Jas. tJ. Berret, mayor, Richard Wallach, esq., and
the proprietors of the newapaper press generally of Washington,
Messrs. J. A O. B. l)aven(>orland Hon. J. H. Caakte, Richmond, Vu
Iter. Wm. S. Ptamer, Alleghany City, Pa.; CqL A. T. Burnley, Ernukf'li,Ky., and John O. Sargent, saq., New York city. Dec I.dtf

trrABHivrrroN insurance COMPANY.
vv ,

Capital $200,000 I
rtockiionii'rf ivnrvircAiXY i.iabi.k.

The only company In WaahiugUm baring such a clauao In ill charter.
Rleks on building*, merchandise, furniture, Ike., taken at thn lowest

rales.
Besides the actual capital of tba company, the individual liability

dense of the charter renders the private fortune of each stockholder
t'sble for losses. '

Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth (treat.
mwncToae

Win. r. Bayly, BenJ. Beall, Franala Mohun,'ames F. Holiday, Hudson Taylor, Wm. Orme,
damuel Baron, Joseph Bryan, M. W Gait
N. Br.No charge made tor poliolee.

JAMES0. MrtiUItt, President.
Osarros D Hassou Secretary. June 2T.ly

T> IT. GILLET, Counsellor at Idtw, lias removed
JL\a hie officeta hie residence in Franklin Bow, corner of K and
Thirteenth street* lie will continue to devote bis attention principal'ylo cases In the United States Supremo Court.
Oct II.dtf

KIMMELL HOUSE.- -This nice and commodious
house lias Just boon completed, and will lie open for the re
f i-m-nt* tbe ?:td m«t This house wilt abound with rem

forts equal in every (enact to any honee In this or any other city. <
The her will be supplied with tbo lies! of liquors at all limes. I have «

engaged Mr V V. Campbell lo assist and superintend Ihe house. He
Is well known to the travelling community The Ktmmell House la
situated on C street, between 4 >, and IHh strnets In thn Imined lata
vicinity of thn National Hotel, end near the railroad depot.

A F. KIMMEIJ., Proprietor.Nov 1#.ly« K. V CAMPRKI.f FnperllttaMtirt. V I

VOL I1Y. NO. 301. l

NKW »OHK AMU WAHUINUTOA.

GREAT DJttifATGH.

Thrush hue cm OroemutUe New fork and Haltemort jtenner*and Ike tiaitonore and Waekmt/hm Mminxki.
freight ten rente per fun* on meaaurcaent good* Areng*. Other er

Uuttw «t proportionate raue
' I MI K steamers of this lino now make the i>assiureJL between Sew York And Baltimore in fwrtf home, leaving
Sow York evory Tuceday, Thureday, ami (SMarday at Aoou, iroiu
|)ior la, North rtvar.
tiooda immediately forwarded at Baltimore

TH<V H PAKSONK, Waahlngton,
.-AMI,'tci. T MUMS, Baltimore,11. b CHOMWE1X k CO., New York,

Uvck 10.dljAgon la.

If OMttl II lc«.

r|UlK subscriber having just relumed front boston
H iul»Mitn the ofcisfii* of Washington and <*«ofgeUm n that ha has

ntmIs hl» contracts wKh responsible dealers Ibr a full supply snd
having tb« ino*l extensive facllitius for conducting the Irnde, Is now
prepared U* furnish iho heal quality Of Iffe, su<l go*' autee* a full supplydurlug (he season Without change of price.

Healers can he furnished with whole cargoes, or in quautitfoe to
mil, on a* good or better terms than can he made elsewhere.
Hotels, rustuuranls, Mtoauiboate, coufecttouera, and fishermen will

do wall Ui patronise this c«ubh«hn*oiit. as an express wagon will he
kepi at the office (luring the day for their arcominodnUou

rktolly cuktomvrs will find It to their interest to call at the office
and purchase tickets, and trust not entirely to servants and those deliveringthe ice,** mistakes frequently oocut.
Tickets purchased oi the d*l\ou lAuat ho paid lor en delivery, unlessotherwise arranged
Phmons rofdding 1q the ponntry can got their supplies from the office,where ico Is kept ooostantly on hand.

L. J M1DDLETON,
March li>. 3m Office corner l'ith and F streets.

WILLIAM T. DOVE A CO.,
9th strert, a few dnor» notth qf Pmntylvania avtruu,

BEG leave to announce to the citizens of Washingtonthat thoy are now prepared to axeonta any ordorii
which Ihry may bo favored with 111 Iho

11.UMMNR, GAB, ANI) HTKAM KITTtW

boaiaeaa. Th. respective hrapt-hiw Will bo under the supervision of
skilful Workmen from thtt Mirth, where practical experience haa
made them fftMHUr with all the modern improvements. In feci,
they n«Vo spared neither trouble nor expense to procure the very
licet of workmen.
Wo Invito attcnttuo to our etoclc of CHANDEIJKR8 ant) other gas

tlttures.
N. H. Strict attention, promptness in the execution of orders, and

fair prices induce us to hop© for a share of public p«tronugu.
I>ec '25.If

T\EAFNE88 AND SINGING NOISES IN T1IE
17 RAK8, NKRVOCrt HKAD AM) jilNI) 00ItPI.AINU!.A* KMIUMI
ukktain a.no iniu! bAlri.k ci ui..Rrilish and Foreign Infirmary for the
cure of DeafhCs*, Head and NiQd Complaint*. ^2 Spring Gardens,
Charing Cross, London, FttglabB uofadltlng ttargeon, Chakmbs Husky
Kdokll Skinkhh, eta. Reglsp-red pursuant to act of Parliament Secretary,Jon* jPlotni, ©«*. A now discovery, being a positive mathod
of Half cure. ^Wording mutant ami magical relief lonutlerers who may
have ft&en deal for 20 or 60 years, by means of a oomponud medicated
vapor applied to the external year. When the vapor i.i panning out,
it is hold by the sufferer lor one ruiuute to the ear affected and in*
stently the patient, who previously was deaf, is enabled to hear com
mon toned conversation. A few tdghta' use in a similar way will
guarantee to cure the rrtdst iuVeWute case of deafness and noiseu in
the head U is A slop to empiricism and exorbitant fc©«. Sufferers
sxtrStUAly deaf by means of this can permanently cure themselves. In
any distant part of the world, without i»ain. Thouwauda have beeu
restored to perfect hearing, and forever rescued from the snares of
the numerous dangerous unqualified pretenders of the present day.
Hospital ami private testimonials, ami certificate* from the moat eminentphysicians And surgeons in England, in whoav presence deaf person*nave been cured, and muuy hundreds of private patients cured,
can bo soon or referred to. Any sufTeror on the continent, or reel(lentIn any of tho four quarters of the globe^ can now be cured, as

this discovery can bo sent to theim with necessary prescriptions,
preparations, Ac., that #!ll enable thorn positively locuro theuuiejvew.
£5 5r. Is the host of thd inenns of cure, which must bo sent to tho im»c

retary, Job* Powbix, esq.. 32 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross, London,
England: It can be sent either by honker's draft, payable in England,
or note* <>f tho country. Sufficient to cure three cases of most inveteratedeafness and noises in the head, £10 10m. Jau 14.dly

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT, after the 20th March,
a first-class dwelling slid highly-ornamented grounds on George

town Heights. Tho house will bo sold on terms of liberal time for
payment, or will be routed, furnished or unfurnished. The furniture
is all new and in eompleto order. The ground* are fully supplied with
choice fruit trees, alid handsomely laid out with shrubbery, rendering
it ono of the most agrooablo residences near Washington. Apply to
Messrs. JAR C. McGUIRE k CO., Washington
Mar 15*.eolino

J. BAUMGAKTEN9
ATo. 499, 7th $frerf, dM-HIIWw' Hall.

ENGRAVER and designer iii general, mwmfacturcrand Inventor of the new, improved soal presses, watchoaaoengraver, wood engraver, maato puncher, stencil cutler, copperplateengraver, and lithographer, is prepared to execute engraving*
on any metal.011 gold, silver, brass, copper, steel, Ac., in as good a

workmanship manner as by any other establishment in tho United
States. Tho subscriber feels confident that all ordors wntrusted to
him will give perfect satisfaction, or no charges mado.

SEAL PRESS*?,
OFFICIAL HANI) ANJ) BLOCK REALS,

WATCH-CASE ENGRAVER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

MUSIC PUNCHER,
STENCIL CUTTER,

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVER,
Jan 5.lyd AC., AC., ItC.

MANSION MOUSE.
FORMERLY THE HOUSE,

Near corner of F and Fourteenth streets,
Dec T.If WASHINGTON, D. C.

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY NEAR
the War Department at private sale..The aobscribcrs are authorisedto sell at private sale pnrt of lot No. 1. in square No. 170,

situated at the corner of New York avenue and 17lh street west, and
containing aliout 5,000 square feet of ground, improved by a two

story brick building.
Also, the three story brick liouao awl lot Immediately north of

"Winder's liuildlng."
Tlieee are both very valuable pieces of property, and will bo sold

on accommodnling terms Apply to
JAS. C. Mrfil'lRK It CO.,

Auctloonocrs and Commission Merchants.
March 3.2nw!2m

WANTED..A Spanish gentleman wishes to give
practical lessons in Spanish In oxchange for anmo In Italian

and German with any gentleman or gentleman conversant with Iheeo
languages. His address can bo ascertained at the Union office.
Jan 20.dlf

All persons are cautioned against
accepting a cheek No. 190 and 187 on the Treasury of the UnllodStates, Washington, drawn by Gapt. M. C. Meigs, U. S. Engineers,

in favor of Henry Only for McCanti A Dull, attorneys, or order, for
[ortr two hundred and thirty six dollars ftfty-flve rents, under date of
lltli March, 1S!M>.

.Said check having boon mislaid, payment has been stopped. This
rheck had not passed Into tho hands of the parties In whose favor it
was drawn, and could not, therefore, bo used without rorging their
indorsement. U- C. MElGfl,
Mar 17.eodlm Capi. of Engineers.

A van QAaygJB»BBp6» hah returned to the
_/JL# city unci resumed his practice.

Operating rooms and rr«idenc© 407 F afreet, between 6th and 7th
trpot>-, I door P<wt OfBce. Oct 14.dtf

Columbian college scholarship for
gale..A ftcholnrfthip lu the Columbian Orvllpgr, for tho whole

term of four year*, will be sold for a little irore than half prlca to

any pern<>a winhing to purchase one. The aobolarship pay for room
rout and tuition, which U $70 por year, I will soil for $160 cash, na
Lho original la worth 0M or $280
AddroM CATAI.IVK. car* of T. B.Washington V. O., P. C.
Pre $.dtf

r CONSUMPTIVES..A clergyman having cured
his eon of consumption In Its worst stages, after bring given up

to die by the most celebrated physicians, desires lo make known the
node of cure (which proves successful In every case) to those afflicted
with roughs, colds, and consumption, and he will send the nam' to
shy address, free of charge.
Address, enclosing two stamps to pay rctnrn postage,

riAVICI Ante

Mar 1.dl2mo« 211 0»ntr« irtrort, N. Y

ClAKI'KTIN*}, KI.OOK Oil, CLOTH, MO- MATJtinga, PrnggeU, Cortaln Malaria la. and Houae furnishing Dry
>oods,nuck ae.

Velvet tapestry carpeting*, new draigoa
Tapoatry Brunaala do in groat variety
Vow atylea Bcnsatda do anpor quality
Kxlra-lirnvy 3 ply do very rlrh
Kxtra-nuper ingraludo new iiaUernn
Vcrv heavy all-wool Ihitch rarpetings
Twlilod Vend inn carp-ling for halts and atop*
Velvet and Ilrunneln do dodo
Foil aheeta extra heavy and very rlrh floor oil-cloth*, cut to fit
any aire or ahape room, hall, or piuuuigo

Monalo, velvet, and tuned ruga und mats
Coons and Otnton mattings
13-d, 14~4, 16 4 drugget rrutnh nlolha
F'ngloh druggets, all widths, by the yard
Very rlehly embroidered lace curtains
Matin lalnea, hrntalela, and repe ror curtalna
White, huff, blue, and green ahnde linena
Stair roda, rurtain flxluren fcc

Having attended IIADAN H Co 'S great Clarpet Anrtion, whlrh took
dace in Vow York on the tlh and Mh Inn! we are now prepared »e
iffrr greater inducements than can he afforded under ordinary clrrnm
itinera. I'ltrrhae-rs are reaped lullv invited to an examination of our

itook Htx>* nrto. h CO
Aag 1*.dtf

FLET.The three-story brick house, No. 423
fifth atreel. between T and F Hoe bath mom and gaa. Rent,

HAS. Inquire en the prswtaea eSf W- u

" I.IIIKHTY, TI1K DM ION,

WASHINGTON CITY, TH
[No. 637

By the President of the United (fttlti.

TS pursuance Ct leW, t. JiMEB BUCHANAN,1 President sf the Catted State. |M America, do hero*>/ declare
-ind make known 11.at public MifU will be lw ri at the under uieolioeed
land oOft.ii la the Territory of NtMuta, at It* |wM* hanM«
designated, to wU. wall vioj 0\

At the land oStce at tiwmiuniLia, commencing an tfcaday. UP
ngklA day "J -fuposr matt, for tba dnt|KJeul of the public land* wilbui
the following named townships, via:

North j the bate line <««J dU yf (A* tiHk prtneipal meridian
Tbe part of township uk, outride of tbe Sac and Pox, and half

breed Nemaha reservation, of range 17
Ike parts of towaabipa 1, t, I, and d, tmlaidewf tbe Mac and >oa,

and half breed Nemaha recurvation, aatd fracltouai tnwuabipe 6 and
fl, of range IB.
Hie part of township one, outside of tbe Sao and Fox reaerration;

township it, tbe |-aru ol township* S, *, aud b, outside "f tbe hall
bleed Nemaha ruscrvaltou; aud fractional towrimhlp 4. «f rouse lb.

Tin. part of townelup one, uutaida of the Sao and Pox ream tattoo,
townahtpa t, 3, and 4, tbe jiartof lowuahtp &, outside of the half
brood, Nemaha reservation; and townablp d, of range 14
Tuwnahlps 1, 3, 3, 4, b, and B, of range 13.
Township* 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, and B, of rango 13.
Townships 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, and B, of range 11.
Townships 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, aud fi, of range 10
At the land oitlce at liaow ssvillm, commencing an Monday, the fifth

lay «f September not, for the diapoeal of the public landa within the
[ullow lug named townships, vir:

North of (he bat line and mit of (Me ti*tM principal meridian
IWfublpe 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, and fl of rango 9.
Tba pare, of townships i and 2, mifalde of tho Indian reservation;

and towiiahipe 3, 4, 6, and B, of rango 8
The part of township tu/v, outalde of the Indian re-erratum; and

towiiahipe 3, 4, 6, and 8, of range 7.
The part of ton uehlp (mo, outside of the Indian aeaervation; and

townships 3, 4, A, and 8, of range 6.
The part of township (mo, outalde of the Indian reaerration; aud

townships 3, 4, A, and 8, of range A.
The parte of township* 1 and 2, outaido of the Indian reservation;

and townships 3, 4, A, and fl, of range 4.
At tho laud offlco at 'Kkiihasica City, commencing on Monday, the

Jirtt day of At/peif mr, fur Uio iliajiojal of the public lauds within the
following name.! townships, vie:

North of the fate li te and east of (Me tnoath principal meridian.
Fractional township 7, of raugo IB.
Fractional town-hips 7 aud 8, of range 1A.
TWushlp 7; and fractional townshl|w 8, 9, 10,11, and 12, of raDge

14.
TnWusblpH 7, B, 9,10,11, and 12; and fractional township 13, of

range 18.
Townships 7, 8, 9,10, aud 11; aud fractional townships 12 and 18,

of raugu 12
Town.-hipti 7, 8, 9,10, and 11; and fractional township 12, of range

11.
Towuships 7, 8, 9, 10, anil 11; and fractional townships 12, 18, and

14, or range 10.
Township 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 13, ari<l 18; and fractional townships 14,

16, mid 18, of rang* P.

At the land office at Nmbkaska City, corntuonclug on Monday, the
twenty ninth day of Awjutt next, for the disposal ol the public lands
within the follow lug-named townships, vis;

North of the bate line and ecul of t'.e xirth principal meridian.
Townships 7, 8,0,10,11,12, la, 14, 16, and 10; and fractional

township 17, of range 8.
Townships 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18, 13, 14, 16, and 16; and fractional

township 17, of range 7.
Township* 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 16, of range 0.

At the land office at Omama Cmr, commencing on Tuesday, the Jfth
Jay of July nmI, for the disj>o-al of the public lands within the follow
tug-named townships, via:

North tf the I'Ue line and eatt/f the tirth principal meridian.
Fractional townshlpa 13, 14, 16, and 10, of rango 14.
Fractional townships 13. 14, 16, 10, and 17, of range 18.
Fractional township* 12 and 13; townships 14, 16, 16, and 17; and

fractional township* 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, of range 12.
Fractional township 12; townships 1R, 14, 16, 16, 17, and 18; and

fractional township- 19. 20, 21, 22, and 23, of range 11.
Fractional townships 12, 18, uud 14; township* 16, 16, 17, 18. 19,

20, 21 i'2, and 23, of range 10

A id office at Oxaka Citt, commencing on Monday, the twentyfifth<ii July next, for the disposal of the public land* wlthiu the
follow .mined townships, viz:

North of the bate line and cost the tulh principal meridian.
Fractional township* 14,16, and 16; townships 17, 16,19, 20, 31,

22, and 23, of range 9.
Fractional townships 16 and 17; and townships 18,19, 20, and 21,

of range 6
Fractional township 17; and township* 18, 19, 20, and 21, or

range 7.
Fractional township 17, and townahips 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 6.
Fractional township 17; am! townships 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 6.
Fractional township 17; and townships 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 4.
At the laad office at Dakota, cotnmeuciug on Monday, the eighteenth

day of July next, for the disposal of the public lands wlthiu the fol
lowing named township*, vis:

North if the bate line and east of the Mirth principal meridian.
Fractional township 27, of range 10.
The parts of township* 24 and 27, outside of the Indian reservation;

and fractional townships 28 and 119, of ranges 9.
Tlio part of township 27, outside of the Indian reservation; town

ship 28; and fractional townshiiw 29 and 30, of range H.
The part of townwhip 27, outside of the Indian reservation; townships28 and 29; and fractional township 30, of rango 7.
Th«» part of township 27, outside of tlio Indian reservation; town

slops 28 and 29; and fractional townships 30 and 31, of range
Imnds appropriated by law for the uko of Hchools, Indian, military,

and other purposes, will be excluded from the sales.
The offering of the above lands will be commenced on the days ap

pointed, and will proceed in the order in which they are advertised,
until the whole shall have been offered, and the mica thus closed;
but no sale shall bo kept open longer than two weeks, and uo private
entry of any of the lands will bo admitted until after the expiration of
the two weeks.
Giv«D uodef my hand, at tho city of Washington, this 22d day of

March, anuo Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President:
Taos. A. Hwtowciw,

Commissioner of the General Land Office

notice to pre-emption claimant*.

Every person entitle to the right of pre-emption to any of the
lends within the townships and parts Of township* above enumerated
is required to establish the same to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of tho proper land office, ami make paymen/ therefor a* smt
a*practicable after seeing this notice, and before tho day appointed for
the commencement of the public sale of the lands embracing tho
tract claimed; otherwise «uch claim will bo forfeited.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Not*..Under tbo regulations of tho department, as heretofore and
now existing, no payment can be made for advertising proclamations
except to such publishers an are t; eeiaUy authorized to publish by tbo
Commissioner of tbo General Land Office.
Ap S.wllatSep [Intel, k Star ]

[No. 634J
By the President of the United State*.

IN pursuance of law, I, JAMES BUCHANAN,
President of tho United States of America, do hereby declare

and make known that public sales will be held at tho undermentioned
land offices in the State of UMUHim, at tho periods hereinafter designated,to wit

At tho land office at Jackson commencing on Monday, the twenty
fifth day of July neost, for the disposal of tho vacant, lands in the odd
numbered sections, within the undermentioned townships, which re
main to tho United States within tir miles on each tide of the railroad
"from Jackson to the lino between the .State of MhMfttstppi and tho
State of Alabama," subject, as required by law, to a minimum of two
dollars and fifty cents pir acre, vi*:

North and east, of the. Choctaw bate line and meridian.

Townships 4, 6, and 6, of ranges 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Townships 5, 3, and 7, of range ft.
Townships ft and fl, or range 3.

At tho land office at ArarsTA, commencing on Monday, the twentyfifthday qf July nert, for the disposal of the vacant lands in tho odd
numbered sections, within the undermentioned township*, which re

main to the United tftate* within tix milet < n each tide of tho railroad
" from Jackson to the line between the Ptate of Mississippi and tho
State of Alabama;" subtest, as required by law, to a minimum of two
dollars and fifty cent* per acre, vli:

North and eatt qf the Choctaw bate line and meridian.

Township* 3 and 7, of range 6.
Tn..,..Kin* a A iin.t 7 «f rinrM A 7 HO 10 11 12 1H And 11

Township 7, of range 14.
Towtwblpa H and 7, of rangos 17 and 18.
I and* appropriated by law for the use of school*, military, Indian,

and other purposes, together vwith the "swamp and overflowed"
lands, will be excluded from the sales.
The Irmns along the line «f the railroad will he sold, subject to the

right of way granted by act of 1th August. 18M, Ibr said railroad,
and the particular tracts cot by the route will be sold as containing
the quantities respectively rhown os the official pi its without deductions.
The offering of th# above lands will bn commenced on the days appointed,and will proceed in the order In-whlch they are advertised

until the whole shall have been offered snd the sales thus closed; hot
no sale shall he kopl open longer than two weeks, and no private en

try of any of the lands will bo admitted until after the expiration of
the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington this twenty -second

da* or March, anno Domini one thneannd eight hundred and fifty
nine. JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President:
Ttaoe A. Haspstens,

Commtasloner of the General Land Offlee

NOTICE TO PRF EMITION CI.AIMAN18.
Every person entitled totlie right of pre emptionln any nfthelanda

within the townships above enumerated Is required te establish th.
sstpc to the satisfaction of lh« register and receiver of the proper land
office, and make payment therefhr as soon as practicable after seeing
this notice, snd before the day appointed for the eocnmnncemetd of
the public asle of the lands embracing the tract claimed; otherwise
such claun will be forfeited.

TIKIS A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner of the t.#n«ral land Office

Nona.Under the regulations of the department, ** heretofore snd
new eststlng, no payment can ha made for advertising pro*tarnations
except to such publishers a* are up* ially oufAerirwf to publish by the
Commissioner or the General land Office
Ap 3_wl8w flat. A fftsrl

uUni 1
awd thk oosarriTOTioil."

URNDAY, ARH1L 7, 1859.
-» [He. «M.) ..v...

By Km President of the United State*.

1>* purmnnce of law, 1, JAM KB BUCHANAN,
I'raAkleni of the L'aiumI riuuw ut America, <h> hereby ilvcluri

ait moke Itaewii that public ulee will Im hold «l lit* iuuleriutiali<jae<l
Uu.l uOfcr* hi the Temtury vt Ka.»sa», at the periwU hereinafter items
ual d, to Wit:

At the In ist ofltic at Kiouroo, commencing oh Mm<luy, (Ae fifth
urmtk Jay iiiywl neat tor the dieponal fit the public tainla within
the lollowiiiguatu il toeruahlpe, via:

South ef Ike hate lime and rust of ike sixth principal meridian.

Township 3, at range 225
TowntliliMi,3, 4, and I, Oi raage 22.
To wiwhip* I, 3, 4» A, and 4, ana Uw> parte of townships 7 iu<i h,

ouUidf oi the Indian reservation, of range 21
The parla or township 2, eoUide of the Indian reservation, town

dupe 3, 4, A, and 4; and the parts of lowaahip 7, outside of Ihe In
lu»u rtraervuliMii, of range 20.
The parte uf township 2, outside of the Indian reservation; town

shiprt 3, 4, 5, sod (5, and tin. parte of township 7, outside of the Indian
reservation, df range IV.
The parte U town-hip 2, outehlo of the Indian reservation; towu

ships 8, 4, and 5, and lite parte of towuabipe 6 and 7, oulakie of tlu;
Indian roervaluiu, <»f rango 18
Hie parte oi umuahip 1, outside of tlu> Indian reeervatieo, town

ship 2, and U» parts of townships it, 4, A, and 6,t>ntelde of the Indian
reservation, of range 17.
TUo pari# of township 1, outride of the Indian reservation; township2, and tho part* of township 3, outside of Urn ludiau reservation,

of rango 16
TowmIUM ami 2;- aiut the porta of t<«wnship* S, 4, ft. 4, and 7,

outside vt the hntfca* rcwi vciMu of rang# It.
TownsnlpH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, tfiul 4; au«i tin- parts of township 7, ouuidi-

of the Indian reservation, of range 14.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 4; and the parts of township 7, outside

of the Indian reservation, of range 13.
At the land office at Ki< kafoo, commeuctiig on Monday the nineumthday of September nesti, (Or the dlsponal of the public lands within

the following uuined townships, via:
South of the baee line and eaet <f the sixth principal meridian.

Townships I, 2, 3, 4, ft, and 6; uud the parte, outeldo of the Indian
reservation, of towu.-hip 7, of range 12
Towoaldps 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, and d, and the parts outside of the Indian

reservation, of township 7, of range 11.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, and A; and the parts outside of the Indian

reservation, of lowuships 7, 8, 9, and 10, of range 10.
Township* 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, A, 7, 8, 0, and 10, of range 0.

At the land office at I.ROonrro.v, commencing on Monday, the et^h
teenth day of July next, for the disposal of the public lauds within the
following named township*, viz:

South of the baee line and ea»t of the sixth princijtal meridian.
The parts of townships 17 and 18, outeide of the Indian reservation;township* 10, 20, and 21; and the parte of township 22, outsido

of the Indian reservation, of range 22.
The parte of township 17, outride of the Indian reservation; township*18, It, 20, 21, and 22, of range 21.
The parts of townships 12, 13, J.4, 15, 1ft, aud 17, ouside of the Indiaureservation; towmhhw Isj It; 2b. 21, and 22, of rango 20.
The parts of townships 11 ah«l l4, outside of til* »ndian reservation;

townships 13 aud 14; the parte of township* 1ft, 10, and 17, outside of
the Indian reservation; townships 18, 10, 20, 21, and 22, of range 19.
Townships 11,12, 13, and 14; the parte of township 16, lfl, 17, 18,

arid 19, outside of the Indian reservation; lowtiships 20, 21, aud 22, of
range 18
Townships 11, 12, 18, and 14; the parts of townships 15 aud 10,

outeide of the ludiau reservation, towushipa 20; 21, aud 22, Of rang*
17.
At the land office at Ijkxmpto*, commencing on Monday, the twentysecondday ef August next, fbr the dlajw-a! of the public lands within

the following named townships, viz:

ftsstt of the base line atvd east of the sixth principal meridian.

Townships 11,12,13, und 14; tho parte of townships 15 uud 19,
outeide or the Indian reservation; townships 20, 21, and 22, of range
1A.
The parts of townships 11 and 12, outside of the Indian reservation;

township* 13 and 14; the parte of townships 15 and 19, outeide of the
Indian n-aorvatiou; township* 20, 21, and 22, of range 15.
The purt of township 12, south or the Indian reservation; townships13 and 14; the parte of tow n-hips 1ft aud 10, outeide of (ho Indianreservation; townships 20, 21, and 22, of range 14.
The part of township 12, south (x tho Indian reservation: IowoiUm

13 and 14; the parte ol townships 15, 10, 17, 18, and 19, outeide of the
ludiau reservation; townships 20, 21, and 22, of range 13.
At the lsnd offioo at Ijiooiirrox, commencing on Monday, the, twelfth

day of September neat, for the disposal of tho public lands within the
following named townships, vit:

South of the base line and east of the sixth principal meridian.
The part of township 12, south of tho Indian reservation; townships

13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, of range 12.
The part of township 12,south of the Indian reservation; township

18; the parts of townships 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, outside of tho Indian
reservation; townships 19, 20, 21, und 22, of range 11.
The parts of townships 10, 11, and 12, outeide of the Indian reservation;township 13; the ports of township 14 aud 18, outside of Ihe

Indian reservation: townships 19, 20, 21, and 22, of range 10.
Townships 10, 11, 12, and 18; tho parts of township* 14 and 18,

outeido ol the ludiau reservation; towm-hips 19, 20,.21, aud 22, of
range 9.

At the lard office At Ogdbt, commencing on Monday, the twentyninthday of August next, for tho disposal of tho public lands within
tho following-named townships, viz:

South of the base litu and east of the sixth principal meridian.

Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, untl 13; und the part* of townships14, 15, 10, and 17, outside of the Indian reservation, of range 8.
Townships 0; 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 18, 14, 15, 10, and 17, of rango 7.
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10; the pari* of townships 11 and 19{ outsideof the military reservation; townships 13, 14, 15, 10, and 17. of

range 0.

At the land office at Ogdkx, commencing on Mbmkuf, the nineierrUh
day of Sstfember next, for the disposal of the public lauds within the
following named townships, via:

South of the base line and east of the sixth principal meridian.

Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, and 1Q; the part* or townships 11 and 12, out
sido of. the military reservation; townships 13, 14, 15,16, and 17, of
range 5.
Townships 7» 8, 9, 10> 11, 12, 13, and 14, of range 4.
Townships 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13s and 14, of range 3.
lands appropriated by law for the use of schools, Indian, militar$*,

and other purposes will be excluded from the sales.
The offering of the above lands will bo commenced on the days ap

pointed, and will proceed In the order in which they are advertised
until tho whole shall have been offered, and lbs sales thus cloned;
but no sale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and no private
entry of any of the lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 22d day of

March, anno I)omlnl 1869.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By tho President:
THOM. A- IIkmjbjckh,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PWWUimON CLAIMANTS.
Evory person entitled to the right of pre-emption to any of the

lands within the township- and part* of townships abovo enumerated
is required to establish the same to the satisfaction of tho rogiator and
receiver of tho proper land office, and make payment therefor a* «oon
as practicable after seeing this notice, and before the day appointed
for the commencement of the public sale of the lands embracing the
tract claimed; otherwise such claim w ill be forfeited.

THOM. A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner of the General land OfBee.

Now..Under the regulations of the department, as horetofore and
now existing, no payment can bo made for advertising proclamations
except to s»ch publishers as are fecial Iy authorised to publish by
tho Cotnnmslonor of the General Land office.
Ap 3-.wtlstBep flnt. k Star.]

NITED STATIC PATENT OFFICE,
Wamiiinoton, March 29, 1859.

ON THE PETITION of Charles J. Woolwon, of Cleveland, Ohio, prayingfor tho extension of a patent granted to him on tho 9th day of
!V?ptomber, 1845. for an Improvement in "cooking stoves," for seven
years Iroin the oxpiratiou of said patent, which hikes place on the
9th day of Soptoinber, 1869.

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Patent Office on

Monday, the 22d of August next,at 12 o'clock, ra.; and all persons are

notified to appear and show cause, If any th-y havo, why said petitionought not to be granted.
Persons opposing the extension are required to file in the Patent

Office their objections, specially set forth In writing, at least twenty
days before the day of hearing; all testimony tiled by either party to
be used at tho said hearing muht he taken and transmitted in accordancewith tho rules of tho office, which will be furnished on upplloa
lion.
The testimony in the case will bo closed on the 6th ofAugust: depositions,and other papers relied upon as testimony, must be filed In tho

office on or before tho morning of that day; tho arguments, If any,
within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the Union, Washington,D. C.,and Daily Advertiser, Cincinnati, Ohio, once a week for

three w. I pjitlMft 'll be at least sixty dm]
the 22(1 of August next, the day of hearing.

H. T. 8HUGERT
Acting Commissioner of Patents.

P. 8..Kdltor« of the above papers will ploaao copy, an<l send their
bill* to the Patent Office, with a paper containing this notice.
Mar 30.law3w

[No. 636.]
NOTICE

Of the removal of He Luui Office from Buchanan to Tobti.and,in the State cf Min.nbsota.
TN accordance with the provisions of the aot of
I Congress, entitled "An act antliortaing changes in Iho location of

land offices," approvod March 3d, 1353, it I* hereby declared and made
known thai Ihe office for the sale of public lands at BcraasaSr, In the
State of Missmsota, will be removed to Posn.iwn, at Uie head of the
Bay of Superior, In said State, at o> early a period as practicable.
further notice as to the precise time of closing tho office at Bu

ehansn, and reopening It at Portland, will be issued by the register
and receiver fbr the district.

fllven tinder my band at the city of Washington this 38th day of
March, A. 0 1859.

By order of tho President:
THOfl A. HCTDBKHB,

Commissioner of the General land Office
Mar M.wgw |lnrel*Bur.J

VfORE NEW BOOKS AT T'HILP'C.Tho Hoyf mance and its Hero. Ily Ihe author of "Magdalen Stafford "

'lie life of North American Insert* By B .linger. Iste Professor
of Ecology and Botany In the Ordlego of New Jersey, assisted by H.

I'reeton, M. H., with nuraerota Illustrations from specimen* In lbs
cabinet of the author.

More About desus, with illnstrattom and a map By the anther of
"Peep of Bay," "Reading Wlthent Team," he.

Kit \SKI.IN PHILP. Bmikselter,

!-W ' "m *

ilniou,
VijlO ton ..

TWO CENTS.

A\ r Hurruias.iho» oo.

Mavv ttriMun,
Roseau of f'ruvMtwH u* CluttoiM. Mv»l. 17,1*4#

Stl-AKATt IHOWtoAlH, sealed an.1 dOOtm* ' I'rMowk tor Navy
Supplies,' * III Iw received el Una Bureau onul 0 u clunk. ». m.,
on WeilnwiUv, the 20th day ot April next, lor f'irnisliUig ami ilellv
ertng (on receiving Mo days aotlee. except tor blsouii, for v>hlrh Ave
dajr»' MM "boll he give. fur M<»; twenty thousand icuoda re

quired; at tbo Lulled HUlow navy-yerla at LUariealowu, ftm
sett* Brooklyn, Now York and Go"port, Virginia, aucb quantities
only of the following articles as may be ri-quired or ordered from the
n.moanta by the phi.l f ihta burenn, or by liM respective commandingodious of vba aaiU navy yards. durtug ibu tacal year audio*
Jane 30. i«ao, v«.

Biscuit, flour rice, dried apple*, pickle", sugar, ten, coffee, 'shirrs,
molasses, votagar, and whiskey
The biscuit shall bo nude wholly from aweil auprrOne boor, of the

manufacture >t the your UH or ISM, bol "hail m all qa*e« be manufacturedfrout Hour nuuic uf the crop Immediately prevediug the date"
of the requisitions for the fame and "ball bo fully equal In quality
and ooatorm la etae and "bape, la the "ample" wbioh aiedepuulted in
tbo "Old navy yard# alialt be |>M>|i«rly baked, thoroughly kUu dried,
Well picked, .tad dullvrrvd free of charge to tlie l otted state*, lu good,
mind, well dried, bright fiour Barrels, with the heada well secured,
or In air and water light whtakey or apirlt ftarrrla, at tbo aptton ot

the bureau.
Tlie Dour aboil be equal to Ilia b a* Richmond and Uallinewo brand",

and of the manufacture of wheal giowu la the yoer 1868 or 186D
but aball In alt caeca be manufactured frout pure, anund, freah ground
wheat of the crop Immediately preceding the (latea of the rerpiteiUon
for the lame alntll he perfectly aweet, and in all repeats of the beat

quality, auil ahall lie delivered lu good shipping order, (Tee of all
charge lo the United Slate", in the boat new, weIIweakened, aound,
blight harrela, or half harreht, ti the ease tnay be- the staves and
hedd inat to be of rod oak of tbo beat quality, atrong arid well hooped,
with liutug hoop" around each bead, and equal In quality to aamplc
barrel at said navy yard" bre half burro!" to be eouaidereU us a

barrel, and not more than one sixth tflB required quantity to be In
half barrel*
The rice shall be of tbo Tory beet quality, and of the crop limned'

ately preceding the dates of the requisition" for the same.

The dried apples shall be uf the beat quality, and ahall be prepared
by sun dryinp only, and of the crop of the autumn Immediately pre
Sfedlng the dates of the requisitions for the name and shall be dellv.
rod la j»ackagrH con turning nut mora thau three hundred pouuda.
The picklos aball be put up In Iruu hound cask", and each cask

ahull contain one gallon of onion*, one gallon Of pepper", and eight
gallons of medium cucumber", fifty to the gallon, and the vegetables
in each "hall weigh fifty-soren pounds,' and they only bo paid tor:
and each cask "hall then be fllled with w hits vf.'iu »hi"g»r ol at jeaal
42 degrees of strength, uud equal to krench vinegar; the 6n.lt*, VVfb
tables, and vinegar shall conform and be equal In all reapects to the
sample" deposited at tlie above-named navy yards, and tho contract
ors "ball warrant anil guaranty that lin y will keep good and sound
for at least two years.
The Iron hoop" on the harrela containing whiskey, molasses, vinegar,and pickles to ho well painted with red lead
The sugar shall he according to samples at the sold navy-yards,

au 1 be dry and lit fur packing.
The tea shall be of good quality young hyson, equal In the sarn

pies at sshl navy yards, and be delivered In half and quarter cheats
only. ,r

Tins c«flue shall be equal to the best Cuba, according to nampie.
The bean* bhall be of the very heat auallty white beans, ami shall

be oflhe Crop Immediately preceding the dates of the requisition fbr
the same, 64 pounds to be t*he« h» one bushel.
The molasses shall bo fully equal ttf the v«ry beat quality of New

Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered in uoU well reasoned red
oak barrels, with white pine heads not less than 1^ -lwJh thick; the
staves not less thnq ^-inch ihick; the barrels to bo three-quarters
Hooped, and. in addition, to have four Iron hoops, one on each bilge,
1)£ inch In width and 116th-loch thick, and one on each chime l}4inchIn width and 1 16th Infli Inlbt, and shall be thoroughly coopered
and placed in the best shipping condition.
The vinegar shall be of the first quality, equal to the standard of

tho United States Pharmacopoeia, and shall contain no other tL&ti
acetic add; and shall be delivered In barrels similar in all respects
to those required for molasses, with tho exception that white-oak
staves and heads shall bo substituted for red-oak staves and whitepinoheads, and shall bo thoroughly coopered and placed in the best
shipping order.
The whiskey shall be made wholly from grain, sound and merchantable,and befall first proof according to the United States custom-house

standard, and shall be double rectified. It sIiaII be delivered in good,
new, sound, bright, three-quarters hooped, well-seasoned white oak
barrels, with white-oak beads, tho bends to be made of throe-piece
bending, and well painted th« staves not to be less than Inch
thick, and the beads not less than X-iach thick > and each barrel
shall be coopered, in addition, with one three-penny iron hoop on
each bilge \% Inch in width, and 1-lOih-lnch thick, and onC tbr*C
penny hoop on each chime, 1^-tnch in width, and l-16tb-ineh thick
as per diugrain. The whole lo lw put in good shipping order, free ol

all charge to the United States.
All the foregoing described articles, embracing casks, barrel.-, hall

barrels, and boxes, shall be subject to such inspection as the chl"f ol
this bureau may diroct, tho in«j>ecting officer to be appointed by the
Navy Department. Ail inspections to be at tlic |»l«ee of delivery.
Biscuit may, however, bo Inspected nt tho place of mannfkftdrs, btfi
will In all cases be subject to u final inspection at tho place of deliver V
before bills are signed therelbr.
The prices of ali the foregoing articles to bo the same throughout

tho year, and bidders may offer for one or more articles.
All the casks, barrels, and half Imrrels, boxes or packages, shall

be marked with their contents and the contractor's name. All the
barrels and half barrels of flour, bread, and pickles shall have, in ad
dltion to the above, the year w hen tr anufactured or put up marked
upon them.
The samples referred to in this advertisement are those selected for

tho ensuing fiscal year, and haw, no reference to such as have been pre
montly exhibited.
The quantity of these articles which will be required cannot be pre

ciaely stated. They will probably be about.
To be offered for.

Biscuit. 1,800,000 lbs per 100 lbs.
Flour 1,400 bbls...per bbl.

Itico '250,000 lbs.... per lb.
Dried apples 150,000 lbs per lb.

Tickles 156,066 IBs;.. per lb.
Hugar 235,000 lbs.... pef Itb

Tea. 25,000 lbs....per lb.
Coffee. 25,000 lbH... .per ib.

Beans..., 7,000 bush .per bush.
Molasses; 20,000 gals per gal.
Vinegar.... * 22,000 gals.. per gal.
Whiskey 50,000 gals.. per gal.
Tho quantities of any or all may bo incroased or diminished as the

ficrVifca may hereafter require. The contracts will therefore bo made,
not for specific quantities, but fbf such quantities as tho service may
require to be delivered at those navy-yard* respectively.
Contractors not residing at the planet where deliveries are require*

must establish agencies a( such places, that no delay may arise Itl
furnishing what may',bo required and when acoutractor fails prompt
ly to comply with a requisition, th« Chief of tha Bureau of Provision*
and Clothing shall ho authorized to direct purchases to he made to sup
pljt the detlcieucy, under the penally to he expressed m the contract
tbo record of a requisition, or a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau
of Provisoes and Clothing, or at either of the navy-yards aforesaid
shall be evidence that such requisition has been made and reoelved

Separate utters must be made for each article ut each of tha afore
said navy-yards and in case more than one article is contained n

the otter, the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to uccopt one 01
more of the articles contained in such otter, nnd reject the remainder
and bidders whose projKieals arc accepted (and none others) will hr
forthwith notified, und as early as practicable a contract will b<
transmit tad to them for execution, which contract must be returue*
to tbo bureau within ten days, exclusive of the time required for tb<
regular transmission of the mail.
Two or more approved sureties, in a sum equal to the ostimatcf!

amount of the respective contracts, will be required, and twenty pet
centum In addition will be withheld from the amount of all payment!
on account thereof as collateral security, In nddition, to sccur<
Its performance, and not in any event to be paid until tt is tr
all respects complied with eighty j»or centum of the amoun
of all deliveries mado will he paid by the navy agout within thlrt)
days after bills, duly authenticated, shall have been presented t«
him.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on application to tlx
navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire Boston, New York
Itiilftdelphla, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk, reusacola, and at tbu
bureau
A record, or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder of the sccep

tunco of his proposal, will be doomed n notification thereof within tin
meaning of the act of 1840, and bis bid will be mado nnd accepted ii
conformity with this understanding.
Every offer mado must be accompanied (as directed in the act o

Congress making appropriations for the naval service for 1846-'47
approved 10th August, 1840) by a written guarantee, signed by on<

or moro responsible persons, to the effect that he or they undertaki
that the bidder or bidders will, If his or their bid be accepted, enh
into an obligation within Ave days, with good and sufficient sureties
to furnish the supplies proposed- The bureau will not be obligated t«
consider any profxmal unless accompanied by the guarantee roquinx
by law; the competency of the guarantee to bo cert tied by the nayj
agent, district attorney, or collector of tho custom*.

The attention of bidden is called to the snmplet and description <f ar
tides required, a*, in (he inspection for reception, a just but rigid com
pardon will be made W«wn the article* offered ami the sample ami con

tract, reccimng not*' (hat full hclmo them; and thei/ attention is alto par
ticularig directed to the joint resolution cf 21tk March, 1854, and U
the act of the 1(M August, 1840.
March 17.law4w

WAGONS, CARTS, A WD DRAYS.
Kftuptuh's Omn, March 21, 1852,

NOTICE is hereby given that licenses issued ti
owner* of wagon*, carta, am) dray* will expire on the (Ire

Monday in April, and that laid llocnaoa mi>«t be renewed, In eompli
nuce with law, ut thl* office within ten days after that time.

WILLIAM MORGAN,
Mar 23.dtAnlReirlater.

ROOKING AND RANGE COAL.
A No. 1 artlclo of stovcslse coal, red ash, KD

Dodo do white ash, 16 75.
Do do nut slxe coal, decidedly the cheapest coal in tin

marlcot, whoro persons have small size rangors or cooking slovea
Used almost exclusively for cooking throughout tho northern cltlee
Price $» per ton.

Also, Triverton cool, very froe burning, leaving nothing hut the
aahea.
A good article guaranteed; 2,440 Ibe. to the ton.

T. J. k W M. OAI.T,
Office NW. corner 14th and Cata., No. 547. and

Foot of 17th street, below War Department.
March 20.lOt

BW LUMBER YARD..The nndermgncd, \wringrecently taken charge of Ihe new Dumber Yard on Sixth
street and the Canal, rospectfully invito tho attention of dealers In
lumber generally to etamine the stock before purchasing elsewhere
The stock of White Pine Dumber, Cherry, Ash, Maple. Poplar, Ac., is
very superior, and well seasoned, and will ho sold at tho lowest audi

prices COLTMAN k KILBOUKN,
MarIS.dtf Assignees.

SMALL TRACT OF LAND FOR SALE CHEAIV
The snhw-rihers have for rate about thirty acre* of land, art

Joining the farm of *weph H. Rreulev, ee«|., which they will sell low.
JAfl. 0. Meill lRK k CO.,

Mar 22 eod2w Auctioneers and Oommi«ston Merchants

Special Solt«-« to Sukncrlberat

Parnx-ol Iter fibiinrtprtnti* mart b* nindatnTBiiaMy In ideatce, an

hlt.in wiH alwaye be discontinued (I the nilmitou ui the period

.;,-'^nrr.:,rr».i:^ * fvtrtr
Rami-lancet bjr mall will be al the riik of the tnbarrlberr, tad nal

of the publisher of Uic Galon. ,

BATES Of ITlUmSIh'O
J square t day .. *> M|l«»aNi monlb# 9 M
' do 1 week 1)11 do » BOU«Ull«, 1* 00
I do 2 weeks ..aoo'i do BttaUKST.... l* <*o

X .do 1 tnuntli. #o|» do I jmr.oil

Eight lines or loo* make a square, longer ads cftlscnicuts .n risao

proportion, and all payable In adsaoca. Adsetil»rnaeiiHi ordered in

twice ur tbrico * week wiU bo cba/gtd a «ula |«-r agof '
luarrtton after tha drat. AdvrrMsetnants once a work In the dally. 50
casta par aqware (or oadfc luaarlion. Npeetnl aottco* aborted donblo
the forefotnf rate*.

AUOTJON HAUiit.

By A. GKEEN, Auctioneer.

\TAI.UABLH Bl IIJHNIi U8T AT THK CXJKNER
V of »lb and yalrm-t# unrlb al audion..«>n TimiUi, lb. 121b

inalant, I ithall aell, to front of the promlMt, at 6 "'click, ji m a

handamn* buildiiiK loi ntuaee.l al tbc corner- .1 Otli and Q street*
....rib liable lot \u. 7. In souai*a No. S#7 The lot mints nil Otli "Irani
30 Pet. Miming back with Ute line of Q stroet 99IM 4 Inches. aut
a pavement In front . E
Term* One third cash balance In 0, It, l»n<l IS month fhr notes

bearing Interest from day of win a ilcod given ami a dvod of trust ^
taken. Title Indisputable A. CiREltN,

A|> 7AarHnatar.

By J AS. C. McUUIKK A CO, Auctioneer*.

EXKCUTOK'B SALE OF VAI.UABLR BUILD
iua>K< In the Fursl word -Uu Thursday afternoon. April Uili,

at 5IJ o'clock, on the prennsis, wo shall sell original lot No. |0, hi

square Nit. 70, {touting 73 feet uu 2*1 airOct went. tulwena uurtli U
and H streets. running back 129 feel Tbl* bit will III' divided into
four building low id 18 fbet 3 Inches each, running iiack the lull depth
of Ute lot.

It i in* One fourth caah; the residue in 9, IS, and IS tnoatbe, with
iulcreal, Mcurod by a deed In Irual uu ll«o premise*.

andkkw k srnv*ra.Y,
Ksnciilor.

JAS C. Modi'IRK k CO..
Ap 7.d AUCSMMK.

By J. C. MctaUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

TKRY VALUABLE BWtDUfO LOTS..By firtueofa deed u( Irual, the *ub*crlber wlU, on WbUuaaday.
April 2<i, 189V, offer for sale, at public sucliou, la front of the pram
free, at 8>4 o'clock, p m., the following, lot* of ground in Waahlng
ton, District of Columbia, which arc ufuoag the very heat Imlldlog
site* In the city, to wit lota N'uu. 44 and 43, In square 249, wast
ride of Thirteenth street, fronting each 24 feet tl lucbee by 120 feet
deep, content* 2,240 feet each, .laid lot* are in Davidson a sitbdi
vision of said square.
Term* of aale One-fourth of the purchaae money will bo required

in hand on the day of kale the residue In throe equal payment* at
the end of six twelve, uud eighteen mouth* from the day of sale,
with intcreHt, for whloh note* will lie required.

If the terms ul the sale are not compiled with in three days from
lbs day of sale, the subscriber reserve* the right to sell the bit or
lots bought by the defaulting purchaser, at hi* or their risk, at such

time, on such terms, and alter such uotice thorvof as he may me III
Conveyancing at Ibo cost of the purchaser

JOHN MAKBl'KY. Trustee
JAS C. McOAIKK * 00,
Ap 7.eodhds Auctioneer*.

By A GREKN, Auctioneer.

VERY HANDSOME AND ELIGIBLE BUILDING
Jot* on 13>, and 14tb street* waul, and on 0 street south, at

auction..On Monday, the 4th day of April, I shall sell, in front of llio
premises, coiuuieueiog at 9 o'clock, p. in., low No. 7, 9, 9, 10, 11, 12.

13, 14, nnd 15, In square 295, fronting ou 13>i, 14th, and south I'
streets, immediately opposite the late residence of Mayor T I). Howell.The whole contains about 38,000 square feet, and will be sold In
a body or In lot* to suit purchasers

This properly is ill a very elevated and commanding position, suit
theWalo will be well worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur
chase a handsome building alto or make a good tnvestmeui, aa H I*

rapidly Increasing in value.
Terms: One-quarter cosh; balance lu six, twelve, eighteen, ami

twenty-four months, for notei bearing Interest from day of sale. A
deed given and a duedof trust taken. Title Indisputable.

A GHi.l.N, Auctlouecr

oJc-The above sale is unavoidably postponed,
UOtll Monday, the lllh Instant, same lioar.

A. CRKEiN,
April 7.i Auctioneer

By J. C McGUIRG CO., Auctioneers.

SlTERIOullOSEWOOD SEVEN-OCTAVE 1'IANO
Forte and Household Farnlture at Public Auction..On Tliurs * |J

day. morning, April 7th, at 10 o'clock, at tho house recently occupied
by Gov. Stevens, on 12th street, between E and F street*, we shall
soil all tho furniture and effects, comprising.

Superior foven octavo rosewood case piano forte, by "tiocU
kCo.'i

Suit of crlmaoD plush-covered parlor furniture
French plate pier glasses, ilsb* and brackets
tlurble-top centre and sofa tables
Walnut enclosed etegero, whatnot
Buius of four or imson damask, curtains, Willi lac.: curtain# and

cornice
French obina vase* and mantel ornamentSuperiorvelvet, Brussels. and three-ply carpel#
Oilcloth, matting, bronr.o liat-troo
Extension dining-kible, oak urm dining chain
Mamtsomo mahogany socrotary and bookcase
Breakfast and card tables, lounge
Mahogany bf#h post ami French bodsteads
Malmgony and walnut markble-top dressing bureau
Marble-top wa.slistends. fo»let sets
Excellent mahogany and walnut wardrohos
Feather beds, bolsters, and pillows
Hair mattresses, blankets, and comforts
Easy choirs, window-shades, stoves, kc.
China, glass, and crockery ware
Block-tin ohuiing Uislios, knives, and forks
Silver-plated castor, plat© warmer, Sx.

Together with a general assortment of housekeeping requisite*.
Terms: $30 and under, cash; over that sum, a credit of 00and 00

days, for satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearing Interest,
i\ S. The House, which is a very desirable one, to lor rout, in

quire of tho auctioneer#.
JAB. C. McGUIRK ic C<>.

I April 5.d Auctioneers.

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

T^XTENSiVE SALE BY LATALOGIE 0E ROOTS.
_JCj Shoes, and Gaiters at auction..On Thursday, the 7th inat I
shall sell by catalogue on tho second lloor of my auction store, Mo
fj'26 Seventh street, at lb o'clock, a. in., per consignment.
100 cases and cartons of boots, shoes, and gaiters, comprising a

gcusraJ assortment of ladies', misses , gentlemen s auu cimuren *

wear. The stock Is fresh spring goods, and will W sold to the highest
bidder.
The attention of gentlemen in the trade in Alexandria. Georgetown.

and Washington is respectfully invited to the sale, and us the slue I
in large they will please he punctual to the time.
Terms: All sums of and under $25. cash; over $25, a credit ot"

four and six month* for approved endorsed notes, hearing Interest.
Catalogues ready on Tuesday next.
J-April 5.d A. OREEN, Auctioneer.

By JAS. C. MrGUIUE A Co., Auctioneers.

~1TEKY VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON NINTH
V street west, between G and H streets north, and llouso and

Lot on Bev colli street, at public saio. On Monday afternoon, April
11, at 5 o'clock, on the premises, wo shall sell part of square No. 375,
fronting 48 feet 10 inches on Ninth street west, between G and 1!

? streets north, running hack 101 feet.
Tola t.s admitted to be one of the most delightful Ideations tbr n pri

vaU- residence for sale in that section of the city.
AIko, at (1 o'clock, on the premises, lot No. 8, in square No. 450,

fronting 25 lect on Seventh street, between L and M streets, and run

ning back 0© feet 6 inches, together with the improvements, couun-t
* ing of a snug two-story frame dwolllug-houae. Tit les porfec.t

Terms: One fourth cosh; tlio residue in 6, 12, and 18 months, with
interest, secured by u deed lu trust on the premises.

JA& C. McGUIRE Ac CO,
j Ap 0.d"*"T Auctioneers j|

By J AS. C. McGlJIUK A Co., Auctioneers.

; /CORPORATION STOCKS AT PUBLIC SALE..
On Friday nflernoon, April 8th, at 5% o'clock, rtl the auction

room*, we shall sell in suras to suit.
. $2,900 Corporation of Washington quarterly 6 per cent, stock.
1

Terms: Cash, in current fuvtdaa.
f 1A8 C McfltTCRE k 00..

Ap .<1 Auctioneer*

By JAS. C. MoGUIRE Sl CO., Auctioneer*.

YALUABLE improved Real Estate in Georgetownat public aucUon..By virlue of a decree of the circuit
1 court of the Watriot of Columbia, the subscriber, as trustee under
7 said decree. will sell at public auction, on Tuesday afternoon, April

26th, commencing at 4% o'clock, on the premie, the following do
scribed improved property in Georgetown, belonging to the estate of
the late Com. Coaxin.

East part of lot No. 28, In Btall'n addition to Georgetown, and southeastpart of lot No. 8, in the Slip, having a frout of 26 loot, and a
o depth of 120 feet, together with the Improvement*, consisting of a

brick dwelling house.
Lot No. 102, and north part. f lot No. 161, In Brail's addition l<»

Georgetown, having o front of 49% feet, by u depth of 120 feet, with
the Improvements, consisting of a two-story brick dwelling house

Lot No. 95, In Be&U'fl addition to Georgetown, having it front Of 60
feet on Beoll street, between Washington und Congress streets, run
ning hark 120 feet, togother with the ltnjirovemente, combating of a

nearly new,largo four-story brick dwelling house, with large buck
back building nod brick stable attached. The Improvement- are of
the most substantial character, with water and ga pipes throughout,
nnd a good pump of water in the yard.

Also, lots 06 and 07, adjoining the above, having each a front <»l «'»«)
feet, by a depth of 120 feet. Those lots will bu divided into four lot
of 80 feet front each.
The nale will commence In front of the first-named properly.
Term* One.fourih cash tho realdne in three equal Instalments at

0, 18, end 24 month* the deferred payment" to beer internet from
tho rtejr nfaeln, end tho payment thereof to be eecurod by bond*,
with aurety, end e hen on the premtene sold.

Ail conveyances el the expense of the purchaser
JOSEPH R. CAHRIX, Trustee
JAH. C. HcflllRF, * CO..

( Ap 11.eod Auctioneer*

By 4. C. McGDlKE A Co., Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ES<jlate tn the city of Wachlnglon..By virtue of e decree or the
circuit court of the liialrin of Columbia, passed an the 23d ol .laic
ery, 185l>, In e cause In which Christians M' Clery end other* ere
complainants. and lAwrenee w .lames end others ere defendant' t
shall sell at public auction to tho h abest bidder, on rbnrnlay, tho
7th day of Aiirtl next, at »Jd o'chicV, p. m on the premise,. ||,.couth|>erl of lot numbered thirteen, (18,) hi cmtfre numlwrcd twu
hundred and fifty three, (ft8.) hi the city ol Wsehlngtoa.fronting 22
foot 1UK mcho* on 14th street wee!, end riinittn* hock with that
whllh to an alloy at the rear of aald kit. The improvements uneiil
of a three-story brick dwelling house, Jto
Term* of sale Hna-ttitrd nf the purrhneemon.v la he paid m^cash Uio balance In twu equal instalments In 0 ami U montlic, |»ilh Interest Trorn the day of Kale The deferred payment* to he » If

ennid by the notes it the puroUeef, anli«r»clorlly endorsed j
(. I.RF.RT Hi MIM W, Truatea JJ.IS ( Weill IKK* tu,liar 17.eotfcds Au< Unset i t


